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CoITigendumAddendum

(E:\"GD-iliERIKGSTA:\TIING ORDER NO. 15)

Sub: Utilisation of Railway land for Grow 1\Ior~Food Purposes.

Ref: .Annexures L-XXITI& L-XXIII-A of E.S.O. ~..Jo.15.

****

Licensing of land to Railway employees and outsiders for cultivation purpos.:s
was stopped vide this office letters refelTedto above. It was directed that land alreally
allotted to the staff and to outsiders should be taken back and used for afforestation.
except land with category D staff belonging to the SC,ST and those bdonging to ,vcaker
sections of the society whose land licences could be allowed to continue aner
examination by the Chief Engineer. Further, vide letter dated 28.t.92 (.-\nnexur(' 1.-
XXITI-A above), cet1ain relaxations were allowed in respect of licensing of land
adjacent to the gate-lodges and gang-huts to gatemen gangmen respectiyely.

It has been seen that land ,vith railway employ..:es in the :\fumbai suburban
section has remained largely encroacJunent fi-ee and the utility of this practice in
affording protection to our land from encroachments has heen appreciated. The mattcr
has also been deliberated upon dUting the meeting of Chief Engineers on 9fh"\:[arch and in
the CGEs' Seminar at Pune on 19th& :W'hApril. 1999, .

Board have reconsidered the matter in the light of the experience in ~\Iumbai ;md
the views expressed by the Railways and it has been decided to revive. with immediate
effect the policy of licensing of land to Railway employees. in identified urban areas ti)f
cultivation. This ,vill he subject to following general guidelines :-

1. The Railway shall identify such land in urban area:> which is under tlu'eat of
encroachment and an-angeto license this land for cultivation to Raihvay employees.

2. Land should be licensed to railway employees working in Group C and 0 categories
only. \Villle'making such allotments, preference should be given £0SC ST. OBC and
the economically weaker sections of the society. Before allotment it must be ensured
that land would not be required for Railway's o\\"nuse in the ihunediak future,



3. Land should not be licensed to outside parties or State GO'.:emments. State
undertakings

~. Generally. the size of the plot licensed under this scheme \vould be trom 1 to 3 a~res.
However, where large plots of land are ayailabk and demand from the ~mployees is
not much, licensing of plots upto 5 acres can also be considered on specific request.

5. A suitable agreement fonn should be standardized by the Raihvay and got signed by
the allottees. It should be made dear to the allottees that they would not be allowed
to transfer such land ro anybody else for any use. In case an emplo~'ee is detected to
have surreptitiously transferred the plot to another employees or an outside Party or in
case any outsider encroaches on the land licensed. \'er~' strict action should be takcn
against the employee under D & .-\ Rules. apart from the immediate cancellation ot
the license \vithout any claim \vhatsoever for standing crops 0,;'1\.;.and any other
action which the Administration may consider as suitable in the circumst,m~es.

6. An undertaking should be taken from the employee to the dfect that ofIicial duties
will not suffer on account of such activities for cultivation otherwise the land licens~d
to him will be taken back before the expiry of CUlTentlicence.

7. An entry maybe made in the service n:cord to the t::ffcctthat th~:employee is in
occupation of Railway land for cultivation purposes and an ~OC from the
Engineering Depal1ment \vould be obligatory before payment of sett1emenr dues. in
case of retirement'leaving Raihvay servi.;;esfor ~ny reason whatsoever.

8. Licensirig should be permitted only to the petmanent employees. \:0 licensing shall
be allowed to employees \'\'h6have less than 5 years of sen-ice left and licensed land
must be taken back atleast 3 year before the due dak of retirement of the emplo~ee.
The land licensed to the employees should also be resumed back aiter haf\:esting of
the standingcrop. if any, in case of the transferdeath of the ~mployccor when
leaving railway service for any other reason whatsoe\.er.

9. Adequate care needs to be taken that tcnancy rights do nol accrue for SUdl licensec.:::s.
For this purpose no plot of land shall be licensed for more than 5 years at a stretch to
any particularemployee,eXCt'pt.in case of any standingcrop. the pat1yshan be
allowed to harvest it even after the expiry of the period at a nominal l1cence fee for
the marginal period.

10. The initial licensing, which shall be for two years. shall be by the Dh.ision ami
subsequent extensions after recovery of licence fee. can be done hy the AE~ upto a
total maximum license period of 5 years. The period of allotment oJ the licem~
wouldgenerallybe fi'om1~I .\pril to 31" ).Jarch or from 1st :\lay to 30'h .-\pril or 1;1
June to 31S{May, depending upon the crop year in the area.



12. The licencee shall make his own watering arrangements at his O\\n cost. Hmvever.
any immovable fixture made by him in this regard Sh.l11be brought to the notic~ of
AEK and shall become the prope11yof Raihvays as and when the hind is 'vacated.

13. The licensee shall keep the Railway .\dum. apprised of the nature of crop he \\iJl be
sowing on the railway land and the Administration shall have ~:very right to insped
the premises at any point of time. The li.;encee shall not grow any such ~rop
plantation which may hinder the visibility or endanger safety of train operations.

14. All instructions regarding planting of shrubs etc. near the railway track shall be
honoured by the licensee and there shall be no violation thereof.

15. While the main purpose of this licensing is to protect a valuable resource i.e. raihvay
land in a hostile urban environm<:nt. a quantum of returns should however, he
ensured. The license fee has to be fixed based on the revenue generating potential of
land. Generally, the license f-::eshould be bet\veen 14th to 1 3rd of the annual revenue
expected to be eamed by the employee and should he decided by the DR~f with the
concunence of th~ Sr. D.\O. Tlus is. however. only J broad guideline and the license
fee may be fixed according to the needs merits of each C.L,}C.Lii.:cnce fee may be
revised by DR.\1 in consultation \yith S1'.DAD ever~' year.

16. The license fee for a year should be recovered in fuB in advance along with a securjl~
deposit before licensing renewal of licence is granted to the employee.

17.Details of the plots licensed under this scheme \voutd be maintained by every
lOW AE:; for Iusjurisdiction and also in the Dh'isional H.Q. on a Computer data
base. This data should be updated every year and a summarised position advised
to H.Q. Infonnation regarding area and income aCi.:ruingfi'om the land so licemed
shall also be furnished to Board everv vear.

18. The Registers in the lOW AEN's office should dearly indicate the location area
allotted, the authority lener ft)!' the initial license: the approval 1(".extension of license
granted, and the details of monies paid (l\JR::\"with date and amount) as license fee.
The authOlity for extension being with the AES (for a total period of 5 years onlq.
the AE1\ shall personally ensure that the Registers aft' maintained up to date.

This issues \'lith the concurrence of Finance Directorate of the :\Iinisrry of Raih\'ays.
Please acknowledge receipt of this letter.

~k
( V.K.Agnihotri)

:\.lember Engineering,
Railway Board.


